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PHI ETA SIGMA INDUCTS 62 UM STUDENTS
MISSOULA—
Phi Eta Sigma, national freshman honor society, welcomed 62 new members 
into its ranks at the University of Montana May 26.
Invitations to .join the society were issued to freshmen who maintained 
at least an A-minus grade averaoe durinn the past year.
Officiating at the induction were 0. Vf. Rolfe, a professor in the 
Department of Foreian Languages and Literatures and faculty adviser to the 
society, and student members Jeanie Anderson and Julie Ann Hanson, both of 
Mi ssoula.
The society was founded as a men's scholastic honorary in 1923. The 
UM chapter was chartered in 1964. In 1̂ 76 membership was onened to women.
The society is active on more than 180 university campuses across the nation.
Initiates from Montana, listed by hometown and UM major:
Anaconda--She11ev G. Rristow, pre-professional physical therapy. 
Relgrade--L.ynn Fulbright, elementary education. Pill inns--Paul Clark, 
accounting Sally Crum, accounting and pre-law; Jerry Fries, oeneral honors 
prooram; Jeffrev S. Hanson, qeneral honors prooram; Yvonne Koziol, business 
education; Aileen Schottlaender, pre-nursing. The last is a araduate of 
Billings Senior and the others are graduates of Billinqs ’‘lest.
Butte--Kathryn Driscoll, business mananement (graduate of Butte Hioh). 
Choteau—Stewart Peebles, music. DeerLodge—Kevin Miller, business.
(over)
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East He1ena--Mark Smith, pre-professional physical therapy (qraduate of 
Helena Capital High). F1orence--Eileen Wanke, forestry. G1asgow--Deanna 
Needham, accounting and French.
Great Fal1s--Lynn Bersch, accounting; Timothy Borchers, history; Deanna 
Whitley, microbiology (graduates of C. M. Russell High); Robert Johnson, com­
puter science, and Karen Zins, accounting (graduates of Great Falls High).
Hamilton--Kath!een Donahue, pre-professional physical therapy. He1ena--Ginnie 
Harvey, interpersonal communication; Laurie Miller, general; Tracy Miller, 
music; Kathleen Prebil, journalism (all graduates of Helena High).
Kalispel1--Susan Bronson, pre-Drofessional physical therapy; Harlan 
Fredenberg, general honors proaram. Laurel--Julie-Rae Austin, psychology;
LaRae Du Fresne, elementary education. Lewistown--Tina Hovden, paramedical 
arts and psychology. (Jerry Fries, listed under Belgrade, is the son of 
Ralph Fries, Lewistown.)
Missoula (graduates of Hellgate High)--Jamie Churchwell, psychology;
Twyla Grimsley, business and pre-encineerinq; Caroline Hartse, general;
Raina Hellenbaugh, zoology, pre-medical sciences; Gary Patton, general honors 
program; Kimme Younn, music.
Missoula (graduates of Sentinel High)--Kristy Christensen, political 
science; Susan Cornelius, business; Lorraine Dozier, general; Christine 
Erie, general honors and political science; Mary Filcher, general; Eric 
Grove, undecided; Rex Hall, honors and pre-law; Brenda Jacobs, interpersonal 
communication; Kathleen McNenny, drama.
Polson--Kirby Christian, business and pre-law. Scobev--Marianne Yarmey, 
pre-medical sciences. She!by--Tricia Hawbaker, secondary education. White- 
fish--Tami Ott, computer science.
Out-of-state initiates:
Danville, Cal i f .--Robert Bennetts, wildlife biology. Arvada, Colo.-- 
Carlos Pedraza, general honors prooram. Naples, Idaho--Michae1 Moroen, rnglish.
(more)
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Lombard, 111.--Glen Hill, wildlife biology. Louisville, Ky.--Josephine 
O'Brien, general honors program.
Hastings, Minn.--Mary Giddings, research conservation and iournalism. 
Rockford, Minn.--Diane Trechsel, sociology and psychology. Edmond, Qkla.-- 
Matthew Thomas, political science-history. Brandon, S. D.--.Jeffrey Zimorich, 
forestry. Fairfax, Va.--Shannon Hinds, .journalism.
Sookane, 1-Jasb.--Donald Hames, forestry, and Cal Larson, economics and 
business management. Rhinelander, Wis.--Diane K.arban, business. Casper, Hyp. 
Pamela Mangus, computer science.
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